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intending the cost, making an aggregnte of the
whole invoice constituting the bid. The goods will
be inspeoted in New York (and in St Louis, if any
portion of them should be delivered there) ( by an
agent of the United States, who will be appointed
by the Department for the purpose, and to ascertain
the conformity of the articles purchased with the
samples exhibited, when the contract shall be made,
and with the terms of the contract itself, which shall
contain a clause that if the articles are not furnished
within the time prescribed, or if they are of insuffi-
cient quality in the opinion of the agent aforesaid,
and if within five days after notice of sach insuffi-
ciency the party shall not furnish others in lieu
thereof of the required quality, the United States
shall be authorized to purchase them of others, and
to charge any increase of price they may be com-
pelled to pay therefor, to the contractor, who shall
pay the suid difference to the United Sutra.
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JOB PRINTING!
WI HATE JUST EXCEPTED BEAUTIFUL SUPPLY OF

Fancy and Plain Type,
SUfTABLE FOR FBJHTIIfO

HANDBILLS, PAMPHLETS, Ac,
And art now prepared to execute aU orders, ttith

neatness and despatch.
fjr Having re-fitt- ed our Office with a view to

extending this department of our business, our
terms will be moderate, and the workmanship un-
surpassed. -- 0

THE NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

2U&2.;&23 sr.
rirHE above Company has been in operation since

the lit of April lest, under the direction of the
following Officers, vix :

Dr Chas. E. Johnson, President,
Wm. D. Haywood, Vice President,
James F. Jordan, Secretary,
Wm. H. Jones, Treasurer,
Perrin Busbee, Attorney,
T-- 1 I ry Tl
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T m Proprietors
in bringing; this

to its present state
of fourteen years has

portunity to study, in their
recommenaea, ana to adapt

tients who wish a keally good
themselves of its superiority, and

have spent much time '
preparation of Saasapabilla

,...6 ucen eniargea to nold ONE QUART, and in itspresent improved form may safely claim to be the best and chiapest Medicine ofthe age. Its progress to the fame it has attained be tracedmay by a long line of factsand cures, that stand as landmarks and beacons for the invalid, pointing the way tethe haven of health.
The following is from Col. S. G. Taylor, a gentleman of high sUnding and extensiveacquaintance in the Southern states, and lately appointed Consul to New Granada

Messrs. A. B. & D. Sands : yew Y jawuMni - aiGENTLEMEN.-Har- ing used, and witnessed the effects of your excellweparationof Sarsapanlla on different persons in various parts of the Southerai countrvVirginia, Louisiana, Texas, and Mexico, I feel much pleasure in static the' hilh
opinion entertained Of its great medicinal value. In my own case it acted almostlike a charm, removing speedily the enervated state of the system, aad excitmr inthe most agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating influence.Your Sarsapanlla is highly approved end extensively used by the U. States armvin Mexico, and my cousin, GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR, has for the five yrsbeen in the habit of using it, and recommends the same ; he and mVf adopted ,k

in.
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Mi
If article at the same time, and it is

m the army. In conclusion I
it will be prized, and I trust thatSt known throughout the length and

J!!Hln!:i Yours very

of perfection ; and the experience
furnished them the most amnln re
various forms, the diseases for which it

it exactly to theX-- relief and cure pa. -

Medicine are invited to rrt it a trii .ml
the invaluable property it possesses of .arrestins

now considered an almost indispensable reauiswould say, that the better it is knownthe more Khlyits health-restorin- g virtues will make it genera
breadth of our widely-extende- d conntrv
respectfully, S. G. TAYLOR,

TJ. S. Consul to New Granada

d,seas; --"thoughTy err? cIKeitemlhC faCU' SarsaSfrilU
Yours with respect, JULIUS PIKE.

from Mr. N. VV. Harris, a gentleman well known ii

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.

ofReT; siu---r u,e 5ilXfl&Ucare effected by vour Sarsaparilla in the case of myKr.,ffl' wi,lh th5 Scr?'u,a on f body gSnds oft.,r kH?rf nlr5ed' and her "b" much iwojlen. After sufferiS a
CST ?Ddlng n rehf,fron e remedies used, the disease atUcked fer andthe suppurated. Her physician advised it shouldbe laW ODeiu whicidone, but without any permanent benefit. In thU hearo and Verl
'm--

0 usf SasdSk Sar8aPnlla. The first bottle wStaeed decided' dUreffect, relienng more than any prescription sWhadVver UkeaTandshe had used six bottles, to the astonishment and delight of friends she Jbnnd he!
neaitn auite restored. It m nnw

II 11 ii!'

oZeZT odr,Sth0W,DK theIII!
IMniii ffiJf?hUm11 Wlng 10

extract trom a letter received

'TT Vo?.1 ury,tUnri,ySraParilU'
Hall, Va., July 17, 1848." ' N. W. HARRIS."

Rev. John Grigg, late Rector of the Church of Ueitself to the attention of the afflicted
diseases effected by this medic T almo,T d2?

The followin testimony from
Crucifixion in this city, commends
certificates of cure, of variousreceived :

a Mv.r T SoTS.use, " P"'"1 xer7 Sreatand
caeci re:to record my of 1U T"tUemay b mduCed o mrteTSafof it1'

tniiM nT- -
Pleasure

lktht"At York, May 10,

Messrs. A. B. 6t D. Saj?di :

ht.d were .Imun one complete

aiiacss oi pieunsv and
tried various ren
pariua. i am now well; the soresto the effects of your valuable

.
xours, with

nnHG attention of adventurers is calltd to the
II continued success which attends all those who

in Lotteries under the manage--bay their Tickets. . .- - - m V 1 Y Z? t.
ment or the on and popular noose or. u. rAWfy
CO. They continue to send more large prises to
Richmond than all other managements together.
Ttin (Untul Af S20.000 and 15.000. asd a number
Of smaller ones, from 500 to 2,000, sent last month,
and 38,000, 26,000, 25,000, 22,000,3 of 20,000, and
5 of lfi-06- hare all been sent to this office in
PAJNEfo Lotteries within tie past two years. See
the following brilliant Schemes; and to obtain priies
be particular to buy PAINE S Tickets, which can

had by tenuing orders to ni
C. W. PURCELL

Or, D. PAINE $ CO.,
Richmond, Virginia.

WIND SCHEMES FOR OCTOBER, 1849.

$60,000, 3 of 20,000, 6 of 10,000, 12 of
5,000, 100 of 1,000!

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No. 47, to be
drawn on Saturday, October 17, 1849, at Baltimore
78 Noa, 13 drawn.

GRAND CAPITALS :
1 prize of $60000 I 12 prize of $5,000
8 do 20,000 1 100 do 1,000
6 do 10.000 164 do 320

Tickets (20 : halves 10 ; quarters 5.
Certificate of a package of wholes, $260 shares in

proportion.

i BRILLIANT SCHEME FOR !7TH OCTOBER.

333,000, 22,000, 11,000, 5,495 !

8osquebanna Lottery, Class No. 48, to be drawn
.Wednesday. October 31st,1849. 75 Nos. 13 drawn.

CAPITALS
1 prize of $33,000 I 1 prize of $5,495
1 22,000 I 20 " 1,000
1 " 11,000 20 " 750

Tickets $10 ; halves f ; quarters 2 50.
0T Orders meet our usual prompt attention.

For Tickets in the above, or in any other Lottery,
drawing daily, (price of Tickets from $1 to $20,)
mnder our management ; address us, or

C.W. PURCELL,
Agent for D. PAINE Sc CO., Richmond. Va.

BRICK. IF you want brightBATH and Forks, send and get a Bath Brick.
Price 1$ cents.

P.P. PESCUD
October. 12 1A48. 82

Polishing Powders and Brushes,
n ilOR 8ilver and Brass. On hand and for sale.
Ifj ALSO, Tamarinds One Jsr very nice.

P.F. PESCUD.

Patent Medicines.
A FULL supply of the most popular Remedies,

.Ml kept constantly on hand, and sola at Manufac
turers prices at Pescud a Dave Stobk.

BY EXPRESS FROM PHILADELPHIA- -

&rh4hPAIR ROBINSON'S SHOES, for
IXWV Ladies, Misses and Children ; this day

received by K. TUUK.KK. &.3QN,

Grand, Gloomy and Peculiar.

FAIL & WINTER GOODS!

rnititt auBSUKitt&tuf nave received and are
II now opening at their establishment on Fayette- -

viUe street, their Fall and Winter supply for 1849
and '50. Oar stock embraces Black, Blue, Olive,
Green, Mulberry, Dark Brown, Light Brown and
Dahlia Cloths, of French end English manufacture ;

Black Doe Skin Cassimeres, figured and plain : fan
cy Cassimeres, of all colors ; Plush Velvets, various
colors , Woolen Velvets, Cashmeres, black plain and
figured Satins and Silks, fancy Silks of all colors

The above goods comprise the largest stock in oar
line, ever exhibited in this market, and, we assert
with equal assurance, that a finer or more elegant
supply cannot be found in any Tailoring Establish-
ment in this State or out cf it. Call and examine
for yourselves- - We have Goods from those the most
rechtrche, to such as will please the plainest utilita-
rian all of which will be made up to order with neat
ness tod despatch.

An ordinary advertisement will not allow us to e--
numerate our supply in detail: suffice it to say that
we have every thing in our line usually kept by
Merchant Tailors. Gentlemen at a distance, by
transmitting thir measures, together with their
height, by mall, can be furnished with Clothes (quel- -
ityof the Goods considered,; as cheap as they can
be bought of any Northern House of reputation.
Always thankful for favors past present and to come,
We shall, with the aid of a generous and confiding
puDuo, continue to nap oar wings.

OLIVER $ PROCTER,
MtZCHAST TaTLOBS,

Fayetteville Street,
Raleigh, N. C.

V. S. The latest London, Paris and Northern
Fashions just at hand. Gentlemen furnishing their
own Goods will have their orders executed with the
same elegance and dispatch, as though we furnished
the articles entire. O. q- - P.

CALL AND GET CURED, AS USUAL !

lTIessienn 0r dc Fr,.11.. R.. 11. . II..
Old Fits, Sew Fits, Big Fits, Little Fits, and all

ism oi fits!
Too tedious entire to enumerate the many thousands
uuu nave oeen ana sn.au De perfected at

JVO. OwVE, UOLY
Eight opposite to no-whe- re, but "Rotten Row," La.
fayette Street, Tuillerie, Metropolis of the Carol-
ina, except South. Come one, come all, who desire
perfectibility of Coetumery. We can commend the
togatory, hibernating styles, called the "Clean
Sweep" and " tall top lofty" which can kill snakes,
rake the stakes and eat the cakes, upon what turf so-
ever theTroprietors enter.

N. B. The M immortal insect" having recently re-
turned from his Autumnal tour, been brought thro
a la Par-i-e, and pronounced accompli P. C. V. G. M
in the knock up and knock down " compound prin-
ciple," upon theoretic suggestions of the opposite po-
larity of the electrified terrestrial superficies, com-
mensurate with pure and unrefined "skill" in thebuoyant phenomena of electric consummation as prac-
ticed by the Choctaw Nation from the founda-
tion of the World, and only now ex arte divulged
at immense expense to a few" BouleTard Plenipo- -

fell
I

rtEPAKXD AJTD SOU), WIIOLESAIJS AND RETAIL, IT
B. & D. SANDS. DA.

100 FeLTOK-sT- ., coaicEa ov William, Niw Yoak.
Sold also by Druggist, generally throughout the Fnited States and CanalaaPrice SI per Bottle ; six Bottles for $3.

Dkpaktkmt or ran Ihtehok.
OrriCB Ikbiab? Affairs, Sxrrnuxa 29, 1849c

ATI EALED PROPOSALS will be received at' the
S Office of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs at

Washington City, until 10 o'clock on Thursday, the
1st day of November next, for furnishing the follow-
ing goods in the quantities annexed, or thereabouts,
for the nse of the Indians, and deliverable in the city
of New York, via :

Blanket 8.
2,100 pairs 3 point white Mackinao blankets, to

measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh eight
pounds

1,900 pairs 2$ point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 54 by 66 inches,and weigh six pounds

1,175 pairs 2 point white Mackinao blankets, to
measure 42 by 56 inches, and weigh five and
a quarter pounds

980 pairs 1 J point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 36 by 50 inches, and weigh four and
a quarter pounds

900 pairsi point white Mackinac blankets,to mea-
sure 32 by 46 inches, and weigh three and a
quarter pounds

400 pairs 3 point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to
measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh eight
pounds

300 pairs 2 point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to
measure 54 by 66 inches,and weigh six pounds

100 pairs 3$ point green Mackinac blankets, to
measure 66 by 84 inches,and weigh ten pounds

300 pairs 3 point green Mackinac blankets, to
measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh eight
pounds

350 pairs 2$ point green Mackinac blankets, to
measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh six
pounds

100 pairs 3 J point gentinella blue Mackinac blan-
kets, to measure 66 by 84 inches, and weigh
ten pounds

400 pairs 3 point gentinella blue Mackinac blan-
kets, to measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh
eigm pounas

300 pairs 2 point gentinella blue Mackinac blan
kets, to measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh
six pounds

Dry Goods,
1,000 yards scarlet strouds

800 yards blue strouds
1,800 yards fancy list cloth, blue

750 yards fancy list cloth, scarlet
350 yards fancy list cloth, green

1,000 yards gray list cloth, blue
3,000 yards saved list cloth, blue
1,600 yards saved list cloth, scarlet

800 yards saved list cloth, green
225 pounds worsted yarn, 3 fold
100 dozen cotton flag handkerchiefs
280 dozen cotton Madras handkerchiefs
175 dozen black silk handkerchiefs
90 dozen 8-- 4 cotton shawls
80 dozen 6-- 4 cotton shawls
65 dozen 4 4 cotton shawls
40 dozen 8--4 wollen shawls

28,000 yards domestic calico
5,000 yards English and French calico

10,000 yards Merrimack calico
3,500 yards blue drilling
8,000 yards Georgia stripes
4,000 yards blue denims
1,600 yards cottonade
7,000 yards domestic shirting,.ileached

15,000 yards domestic shirting, unbleached
15.000 yards domestic sheeting, unbleached
8,000 yards checks, stripes, and plaids

400 dozen woollen socks
7,000 yards plaid linsey
1,500 yards flannels, asserted
1,600 flannel shirts

700 calico shirts
439 pounds linen thread
550 pounds cotton thread
400 dozen spool cotton, Nos. 1 U 30

80 pounds sewing silk
700 Pieces riband, assorted

4,300 Jerd bed ticking
1,000 yards kentucky jeans

500 yards sattinets
150 gross worsted gartering
200 pounds Chinese vermilion
20 dozen silk handkerchiefs, bark and Baidana

150 gross fancy and clay pipes

Hardware.
1,780 pounds brass kettles
1,090 tin kettles

76 nests of japanned kettles, 8 in a aest
276 dozen butcher knives

23,000 gun flints
25 gross squaw awls

27,090 fishhooks
25 dozen fish lines

5,000 needles, assorted
100 dozen combs, assorted
10 dozen scissors, assorted
10 gross gun worms
12 dozen axe?, to weigh from 4$ to 5 pounds
50 dozen half axes, to weigh 33 pounds
24 dozen hatchets, to weigh 11 pounds

Agricultural Implements, 4Y
7JU axes, to weigh

.
from 4.

1-- 2 to 5
.

1-- 4 pounds
d ff I. -- 1 1 n nbui axes, w wsign 4 w pounds
200 hatchets, to weigh 1 1-- 2 pounds

25 broad axes
200 drawing knives, 12 inches in length
700 augers, in equal proportions of 1J, 1. f , and

t inch
150 pairs bames
750 pairs trace chains
300 pounds brass kettles

1,500 weeding hoes
175 hand saws
40 cross-cu- t saws, 7 feet in length
40 cross-c- ut saws, 6 feet in leagth

100 hand-sa- w files
100 cross-c-ut saw files
40 log chains, to weigh 25 pounds each

600 Whittemore cards, No. 10
700 quarter socket chisels

90 planes, fore and jack
NORTHWEST GUNS.

659 Northwest guns, two-thir- of which must
measure 36 inches in length of barrel, and
one-thi- rd 42 inches,' to be delivered at the
city of New York or Philadelphia, as may
be required.

Samples of all the above articles
the office of the Commissioner of Indian Affair- -.
and it may be proper to remark that those of hard
ware, agricultural implements, and northwest
are entirely new, and of better quality than the
articles heretofore furnished uuder former contracts.

a ne proposals may be divided into four parts, vis:
1st Blankets.
2d. Dry goods.
3d. Hardware, te include agricultural imple-

ments, &c
4th. Northwest guns.

. .... ...Til. InWADt r ha r t f 1 Iuv ivn o wupucut responsicie oiader win re--

ltaeir . .ng , 10 deterine whether the bidder is
coniPeienna responsible, or not

amoan' in.n7 to be applied to.v Jmrcha8e of good" " ill be about $90,000, but
th PePtrtment '"wres the right to increase or di- -

m? . the lantt7 of any of the articles named, or
. u 10 "eu inere" or to require, atunil' Pnces, such goods as may be wanted for pre--

sent or other purposes, in the administration of theme anairs or tne Department Goods of American
manufacture, all other things being equsl, will be
preferred ; but as all the samples of blankets and
cloths are of foreign manufacture, it will be neceasa- -
rj wnen a domestic article is bid for, that a sample
of it should accompany the bid, to enable the De-partment to decide whether it is of equal quality
with ih samples to be exhibited.

The party proposing to annnlv tfc wni
make an invoice of all the items embraced in the
!?J i3 Bnd lffix th,t priew iB dolUr d
S.l vb iVf S? wlU tanUb thwn deUrerabl.il!
H.i7J? (orif!htctor prefer. about one

LH rqUMiltj 19 dHwed in 8t Louia,
UfSSi SX"??0" 10 tke Goaent,) on or
rV, Bext "omlaf tne quantityarUcle as speeified in this tdTertistaeai, an4

hi.it..

For Sale by P. F. PJGSCUD, Dru

Bonds will be required, in the amount of the bids,
with two good sureties, the sufficiency of whom to
be certified by a United States Judge or District
Attorney, for the faithful performance of the coi
traets. Payment will be made after the contract is
completed and the delivery of the goods as aforesaid
to an agent of the Department, upon a duplicate in
voice certified by him.

Communications to be marked kl Proposals for In
dian goods."

The bids will be submitted with the following
headiug, and none will be received that are not made
in the form and terms here prescribed:

" I (or we) propose to furnish for the service of
the Indian Department the following goods, at the
prices affixed to them respectively, vii :

(Here insert the list of goods.)
Deliverable in the City of New York (or St Louis;
en or Deiore tne asy or next ; sua in case
of the acceptance of his proposals, the quantity be
ing prescribed by the Department, I (or we) wil
execute a contract according to tms agreement, and
give satisfactory security to the Depnrtment within
ten days after the acceptance of this bid: and in
case oi lauure ro enter into sucn contract, and give
sucn security, 1 (or we) will pay to the United States
the difference between the sums bidden by me (or
us,) and the sum$ which the United States may be
obliged to pay for tbe same articles."

c.Hch and every bid must also be accompanied
with a guaranty in the following form, to be siened
by one or more responsible persons, whose sufficien-
cy must be certified by some one who is known te
the Department, either personally or by his officia
position

u 1 (or we) hereby guaranty that , the above
bidder, will comply with the terms of the advertise-
ment for 'proposals for Indian goods,' dated the
29th September, 1S49, if the contract should be. .j j . i , . i . -wurueu 10 mm, anu enter iuio Dona ror tne execu
tion of the same rcithin the time prescribed."

ORLANDO
p

Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
September 9 1849. 3tawtlstNov.

C, B. ROOT,
HAVING visited New
York and Philadelphia for
tbe purpose of adding to
his stock, respectfully in-

forms his friends and the
public, that he has just
opened a large and aplen
did assortment of

Jewelry and Fancy Goods,
Consisting of Gold and Silver Lever Watches. An
chor, Cylinder, Vertical Escapements. Gold and
bteel Guard Chains. Keys, togethei with a large as
sortment of Breast Fins, Finger King. Ear Kings,
uoki and Oliver fencils, Thimbles, Medallions, &c ,
dec

Silver and Plated Ware.
eilver, J able," ea, Dessert. Salt and Mustard

8poons, Ladles, 8ugar Tonaa, Butter Knives. Cas
tors, Candlesticks, Cake Baskets, Coffee Grequea,
oniannia ware.

Fancy Goods of Selected Tariety.

A fine assortment of Rogers' Raxora. PM-k- t

Pen Knives, Colt's Patent and Revolving Pistols.
CHOICE PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS.

Spanish GuitarsViolins, Clarionetta, Flutes, Fifrs
Guitarand Violin 8trings. Extra Violin Bows, Ac!

Watches and Clocks repaired in a superior style!
As his own personal supervision will be given to this
department, thoe persons having articles of this kind
to repair, may rely on their being well and faithfully
executed.

Gold and SiUer manufactured to order, with neat-
ness and punctuality. Highest prices giyen for old
Gold and Silver.

Raleigh, September 27, 1849. 78 tf

TURNIP SEED.
T&J ORTHERN AND COUNTRY, ef good quali- -

iy, tor Mie oy
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD f Co.

July 17th, 1849. 57

SUPERIOR CHEWING
ALSO, Jun to hand,

English Mustard. Sup. Carb Soda, a prime article
for Family use , Wire Fenders, Carpeiing, Hearth
Rugs snd Carpet Binding ; Looking Glasses, Brass
and FancyjCast Audirons ; Brass Head and Com-
mon Shovels and Fancy Tongs, Bellows, Kpades
and Shovel.; Collins' Axes, Broad Axes, Haichets,
Plain 8tocks, Hand Saws, Files and many other
Tools.

Jaconet, Cambric, checked. Plain 8wis and
Mull Muslins; Garment and Furniture Dimity.
Cotton Fringes, Thread Lace, edging and Inserting-Swis- s

and Jaconet Edging and Inserting ; Lute Ed-
ging and Lace, Plain and Figured Btbinetg, Black
merino, ana n iga Colored Shawls Cotton Hand-kerchief- s,

Black and Fancy Colored Cravats, BlackGros De Rhine Silk.
For Sale on reasonable terms, by

J. BROWN,
No- - 9. Fayetteville Street.Raleigh. October 18, 1849. 94

Office of Adjutant General.
xibuEAS, a vacancy having recently oc-
curred in the Office of Major General of the

7th Division of North Carolina Miltia, to fill whichan election hasten held according to Act ef As-
sembly, in such cases made and provided: 'And itappearing from the returns made to me, that, at theelections held in the two Brigades constituting theDivision, on the 18th of August and 22d of Septem-
ber, Gioaqe E B. SmotETARY of Raleigh, has been
auij eieciea major uenerai of the 7th Diviaion of
ivonn uarouna Militia: I have offieially madeknown the same to Hia Excellency, Chaales Man.ly, Governor of the State of North Carolina, whohas issued a Commission accordingly, bearine date.
October 17th, 1849. Notice ia hereby given, accord-
ing to the requirements of the 11th section of the73rd Chapter of Revised Statuies, that George E.B. Singletary is duly commissionedas Major Gen-
eral of the 7th Division of North Carolina Militiaand as such, all officers and Soldi era ar iwnni.iJ .
yield him their ready obedience.

R. W. HAYWOOD,
Adjutant General.

Raleigh, Oct. 19, 1843. 84 5t
TO THE PUBLIC.

THE Subscribers take this method of informinr
Country fnende, and the public in generalthat they have made large purchases of Goods attbe Worth, and are anxious to do a jobbing business iathe true sense of the word. They ro for .mull

and quick sates. The v most resDeetfuftv tb. n
from any person,, visiting Petersburg, buying Goods tosell again, as they know they can offer such induce-
ments) as to secure customers from roin t. ,k

Terms. Cash only.
DAVIS &HYMAN,

Corner of Sycamore and. Bank StreetPeleraborj, Aog. 30tb, 1549. 70 3m

Dr. Wm. H. McKee, of Consultation.Dr. R. B. Haywood,
J. Hersraan, Gen7. Agent.

This Company has received a charter giving ad-

vantages to the iusured over any other Company.
The 5ih Sectiou fives the Husband the privilege to
insure his own life for the sole use of ii is Wife and
Children,r from any claims of the represeutatives
of the husband or any of his creditors.

Organized on purely mutual principles, the life
members participate in the tthole of the profits, which
are declared auuuallv. Besides, the applicant for
life, when the anuual premium is over (30, may pay
one half in a Note

All claims for insurance against the Company will
be paid within ninety days after proof of the death
of the party is furnished.

Slaves are insured for one or for five years, at rates
which will enable all Slaveholders to secure this class
of property against the uncertainty of life.

slave insurance presents a new and interesting
feature 111 the history of JNortli Carolina, which wiil
prove very important to the Southern States.

1 ne ia.M lour moutns operation 01 mis company
6hows a very large amount of business more than
the Directors expected to do the first year having
already issued more than zuu rolicies.

All Communications on business of the Company
should be addressed to JAMES r .JORDAN,

Secretary.
August 29, 1849. 70

NEW FALL DISY GOODS.
OCTOBER 1, 1849.

WJ E invite attention te our Stock just to hand,
T v Lmbracing a full assortment for
Ladies, GeHtleiiieii and Servant ;

Combining the Newest Styles in
Foreign and Domestic.

Uur Block is always large and commanding, te
which we make weekly additions through the Sea- -
son. Citizens of Kaleigh and adjoining Counties,
that visit this Market, would do well to irntne
the snorlment before purchasing elsewheref

JOHN STEVENSON & CO.,
Bollingbrook Street, a few doors from Sycamore.
Petersburg. September 30, 1849. 79 6w

Boys Clothing.
Black Cloth Frock Coats,
Tweed Casnmere do
Black and Fancy Cassi mere Pants.
Black Cloth and Satinet Round Jackets, chas p.

E. L. HARDING.
October 18, 1849. 83

Fall and Winter Clothing
For Sale at

COSTUJUE 111 LL,
Comer of Pratt Street and Centre Market Space,

COMPRISING THE BEST AND LARGEST STOCK OP

READY MADE CLOTHING
EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY.

REDUCED. DRESS, FROCKPRICES BOX AND OVERCOATS, alljcolors!
qualities and sixes from $2,50, 4,50, 4,76, 6,50
and upwards.

fantalooiis of superior French cut and fin.
ish at fl. 1.50. 1.75.2.2.50.3. 5.50 and una aril 4

embracing all styles.
Fancy, Plain and plain Cassimeres.
N7s9S3ryjsD embracing every variety, et cor

responding prices.
Jtsoys' sack and Overcoats A 1 arge

assortment of B..y' Sack and Overcoats 20 per
cent, less than the usual trices

Also, a large stock of CLOTHS of everv nhadr
and quality, and every variety of Cassimeresand Yestiugs, always on hand, which will be
made ui to order, in the best and most feahionabla
style at tbe hortest notice, and unon the mot rea
sons ble terms Having one of the most able and
exper ienced Cutters, a good fit is always guaranteed.

REMEMBER THE NAME AND PLACE,
Corner of Pratt street and Centre Market Space.

H H. COLE
Baltimore. October 19. 1849 84

mw GOODS,

TASTY AND BEAUTIFUL,
JUST at hnnd from New York and Philadelphia,

every variety of style and fashion forthe FALL and WINTER Trade of 1849, any:
Rich embroidered, and Satin Striped Delains,
Plain and Satin Striped Merinoesand Cashmeres
Cashmere. Chameleon, snd Tartan plaids, '
Plaid Orleans Cloth, and high colored Delains.

(for Children)
Rich Chameleon Mohair Lustres,
Drab and Mode colored Alpacas,
Mode colored Paramatta, and Mouselins,
Superior Bl'k, Plaid, and changeable Alpaccag,
Beautiful Brocaded Chameleon Lustre?, (of eeeruhue)
Jenny Lind Calicoes, and London Chintz, (of newvdesigns.)
Fiue Plaid and embroidered Ginghams,
Super Gros de Rhine, snd changeable Silks
Swiss aud Jaconet Muslins, Bishop Lawn,
Irish Linen, Long Lawn, and Thread Hkfs.Beautiful China Pearl, and Leghorn Bonnets.Rich Bonnet, Cap, Neck and Belt Ribands,

Made1 VelTCt Trimmin88 (f ry

Thread Laces, Edgings, snd Muslin Trimmings,
Bobbin Edgings, Silk and Worsted Braids
Bleached and Unbleached Cotton Shirtines.'
Red and White Flannels,
Woolen Shirts and Drawers,
Plaid and Ombre ahaded f.i
Embroidered Csssimere, and Rich Cashmere andWoollen Shawls-Fin-x

Cloths and Cassimkecs,
Overcoating and Kentucky Jeans,
Silk and Gingham Umbrellas

T. A MITCHELL.Raleigh, Oct. 19, 1849. 84 6t

i FRESH supply of thoee celebrated SpanishCia C.gara.jnst received, to which, we -- invito theaUentK,0ofoore,tomrm, P. F. PESCDn
RiTlatrhM in wi niVll nn.IltV" , "? of superior

t. Ba ior saint tbe
8l,'V-f-

o
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & Co.'

'"ZI " "k"" JrT! Sarsaparill. for...wo. uciu;tj

v il v v

tort, m.l for . Ion. tlni. I w.,?Ih'.l!? "d
other d i mn..i .j --

.

are all hi n.ZZZZ?0 7Y" rr"
medicine. ' luc r"uu rely

respect and gratitude, PIIEBK CAHOIV

St"!. Kalcfgh.
1--

GentlemensjHats.
FALL STYLE F0RM49- -

JTJ TUt.KER & SON, haviljust received their
JJLtaVe Fall supply of FsshionaUe Beaver and 8u- -
ht Moleskin Hats

In lhe production of the artics just mentiontd.
the most faultless models of Eir)ipean Sfijle haveben ci.nsulted, and by uniting enr of tlieir most
prominent features with A mericn habit and taste,
the present Fashion has been f,nd, and its appre-prtaten- es

to the other portions if the Gentlemen's
Fall and Winter costume eannrf fail to recommend
it to tbe Fashionable Commoniy.

Our customers and th i.nhH.'.r o.nr.iit.
vllPa!. In an.l : 'v . icimiiinc ior lutuifceivt'g.

' ItaloiaK a..... 00 ibio 69

egrar JCTafcIics, a Box of which everv emo-- 3

ker of Secar should carry, for sale by
WILLIAMS. H .4. Y WOOD CO.

NO EXCUSE FOR BAD BREAD.

WE have just received p Yeast Powder,
to anything ever before in this market,

which We Warrant to Mlisfarttinn. Trv n Rot.
tie if you want arood bread. Vnr snlf nt th nrur
Store of WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, A CO.

Manufacturing Establishment
Xaa 2auHjLsUa

Tf OSEPH WOLTEUIIG tfor a number
l of years Foreman in the Raleigh aud Gaston

Kail Road Blacksmith Shop) respectfully announces
to the citizens of Raleigh and the surrounding Coun-
ties, that he is prepared to manufacture

LOCKS, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Guns and Pistols,

Cfrriage Springs, Mill-teer- k, Brass Cast'wgt, and
in short, any thing in Machine and Blacksmith nork.

HE IS ALSO PREPARED TO EXECUTE BELL HANGING, AT
THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Also has ou hand an extensive assortment of Locks
of all kinds, at prices from 10 cents to 20 dollars ;
bdgrlools, an assortment of. Axes, Drawing.knives,
Hatchets, Hammers. Files of various descriptions,
and a number of articles i his line too tedious to .

mention.
All orders faithfully execsted at the lowest prices,

and new work entrusted to his care will be warrant-
ed. Orders from a distance wHI be attended to aud
executed at the shortest notice. Ilia Establishment
wiil be fouud at the Raleigh Railroad Depot.

Repairing in his line performed with' neatness and
despatch. Also, a general assortment of Guns and
Pistols coDflt'y orfliand.

JOSEPH WOLTERING
Baeigh, April 17, 1849. 3l tf

Furnace, a few Cast Iron, of handsome pat.
and for sale, by

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD 'Cat
July 19th, 1849. 59

nxton's Life In the Far Wes-t-B1 Life in the Far M est, by George F. Buxton.
This day received at the N- - C. BOOKSTORE.

Raleigh, July 5, 1849. 54

COD LIVER OIL

Bottles and Capules, a genuine article, just
aN and for sale l tQe Dr Slon ot

P. F, PESCUD.

CHLORIDE OP LIME.

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF L0xD0N.

A 8avings Bank for the benefit of the Widow and
the Orphan."

(empowered bt act or rim ivin i
Cahtal, 500,000 sterling, or fi2.snn.nnn
Beside a reserve fund flrom ?iirilii i,m;nin r

about 81S5,000.Pat or tii Capital is istested in the Ui.
ed States.

T. LAM IE MUliRAY, Esq . Georee st. Hano.
ver square, Chairman of lhe Court of Directors, in

Uwiteh State Board or Local Directors.
(Chief Office for Amerira. 7 J. Wall JV Vn--L-

-- cod narvey, t.sq. Vhairman : John J. PlmrV r iV V.
--- ..,

rsq Jonathan Ooodhue. Esa. James Roormnn. F!wn
1 R 13 rciay, oaq., oamuei i3. Mowland, Ksq.,

Gorham A. Worth, Eaq., Samuel M. Fox, Esq..
William Van Hook, Esq., and C. Edward Habitcht,
Esq.

Edward T. Richardson Esq. General Accountant.
Pamphlets, blank forms, table ol rates, lists of ts,

4c. &.C. obtained at the Chief Office 74 Wall-stree- t,

or from either of the Agents throughout
ine united Mates, and British North American ,
colonies. .

GEORGE LITTLE, Ae-en- t.

K. B.Haiwood, M.D. Medical ExamiHer. Ra- -

August 22, 1848. 68

rpobs&cco Pure pressed Leaf, without anyJ. composition, just received and for sale by,
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO.

PEEBLES, WHITE & DAVIS,Grocers and Commission IVIercliauls
Old Street, Petersborg, Ya,

TTT EEP always on hand a large and well assort-JlVe- d

supply of Groceries, and pay particular at-
tention to the sale of Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat
Flour, and all other kinds of produce.

LEMUEL PEEBLES,
THOMAS "WHITE,
PE''ER R, DAVIS, Jr.Petersburg, July 20. 5g ly

TO SPORTSITXE!f .

ftlV2
3 1 ...

kAttZt "" h"Jart received a fine Stcek of
vtZtZ 1LE BARREL OJNS,

"UWLVERS, DOUBLE
- AILZIZGLE BARREL PISTOLS,

B0gJ?MVES, GAME BJGSfPOWDER FLASKS; SHOT
BELTS, EXTRA Nip.

PLESy ZO. fa --
AH of which will be sold low. c. B. ROOT.

Raleigh. QC . 86

rnf,T!UPP,Z ?f. 8A for
iAftjiAio, aax wuui) et CO.Angoat Iftth. 1849. 5

Congress Water.
EC doxen, fiesh and prime,' jost it hand, and

Vron The corporals do not pretend to philoso-- "lT? l.v W?le or ar of lhe tct
but Artistry, and will Doatt,. th ! .tb ?T Department reserving to

farlez out inspection of their oblirine customer
Invalida unable to attend in -- propria persona."

by transmitting per Post the lesser diameteVor cubeof their left great toe, will, upon arising convalescentreceive such "Fits," as if being flayed, moltenleadwas east and cooled in their respective epidermis.
rx.:0e'WKftPerfinebuoTanCToffel-- ling, M. M. d'O. and de P. return their aardial nilAatinr thAnYa fn i .. . ..

A? w wmcrreu -- ATOUrS, WHICH toST SS--nre their patrons will continue affect them to
rented exerfaon for their external welfare.

"Ala mode Ralie," Oct. 17th, 184?UGG"E3

Pants, Coats and Vest Grand Master.

PUBLIC SALE.
"TO71LL be sold (for diviaion) the Negroe. be.looking to the EatateofnVV late W RGalea, dee'd, viz: Joe, Anatin, i3 8tL- -Charlotte, and Jerry. Sal. to Uk. pUcT theCurt House door, on Monday, the JWndubarTea Six months credit,, with Bond aadFfS,2lfty; C'B-OT- , Aanr-ri-d

28, 1849. 7g

FRESH S8t?v ii jt received atAior taio st FESCUD'r3. PE8CUDS.


